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SPLENDID STYLES,-- CHEAPER

CLOSING OUT CARPETS;

A Cure of Pneumonia. -

Mr. D. H.Barnabyrof OwegoN. Y.,says that his daughter was taken witha violent cold which terminated withPnemnia, and all the best physicians
grve-th- e cause - up and said the could
ivf but a few hours at most. She was

in this onHilion when a friend recom- -
E??55f WM- - HALL'S BALSAM
FOR THF LUNGS, and advised herto try it. She accepted it as a last re-
sort j and wa surprised to find that itproduced a marked change for the bet-
ter, and by persevering a permanent
cure was effected.

Give the cows a daily supDlyof saltand they will, not meddle "with old
bones.

1 MISCELLANEOUS.

THAN ANY IN TOIS MAItKET.

s.- - V I -

Pru. F. B. inSCXXEB. 8zcY..

IF LOW PRICES will be an inducement we hope to close out any and, all
Carpets now in stock and that very early. ;

CORSETS We have ot very best styles and in great variety.
'- - V f- -

WHITE ROBES Only a Tew left, and you will agree with .us they are cheap.

WHITE SPREADS Have you seen ours or do you know how very cheap .

; they are being sold? ,." . -

LINEN ULSTERS-- all sizes.

R. HQ. fwlcl

fire & Iron.Co.

july 21

W. P. SUMNER.

national
Detroit,

diecae SAfc. Wir
Brurfie. Kmt- -

C resting, AVmj j
tarSend for Catalogue.

men 13 d&w ly

ifrR A N0

VJ LrU U MORE
Grmyllnet the Great Tlair Restorer and Ronetrer. eaa&gts ffraV TuUr to lf3 mtt

color, gradually and permanently. Not a dye. a marvellous Invention. Gray.ftalred persons
men and old women, made to look young in thre weeks. No more gray hair Also Knr.rj
rapidly and luxuriantly. Send for descriptive book, and testimonials and oplnlataOfcrala CTt dtf
lata and doctors, etc. , who recomtena lttoluhly. Address . H. Nicholson. 7 Wurraj St Ntw Yor

ilAXVT ACTCKKBS O lyrioix- -
Cloth. Wire Counter T?ninCT, Wire Rltrns. Ca. '

.Snvetw. AVenttw Vuwt, Btahto Fixture, lluu. tlion Fences, Iron Shutters, Counter Sjappurts,&4
i3 Mention this rapes.

Lruf

mortgage Sale.
nV VIRTUE OF THE TOWim IMP alLS

i Jjcontained in a certain deed -- "Ortgairo
made by S I. Fremont au1 nfo, ci ai, to v .
A. dimming, recorded In Bruck county,
in Book r pages 25 to 3D t n office of Reg
lstcr of Deeds, and w";n said mortgage, and
tho dbt thcrci"-"iCCUrc- ,,i waa due courso
of assign 'ft transferred to William M. Cum-
min?. ho. undersigned as Attorney 'foresaid
Y"ani M. Cumming, will expose rot sale to

ine highest bidder for cash, at public auction,at the Court House door in tho city of.WU-mlngton.- on

Monday, I ho 4th day of August.
18S4. at 12 nV.lnrk. M thn frll,..f .v,--.
proverty situate In Brunswick County, knownas uiarenuon Plantation Beginning on theWest bank of the Cape Fear River at the mouth
' vauu, ruiw uicaco upsaiauanaiS. 62 W124 poles to a China tree on the'lilghlands dlrecuy In front of the dwelling, thence N. 62 W3j iols to a China tree, thenco S. 72 W 351

lolcs to a stake, thenco 8. 74 W. 41 polca to a j
stake, thence S. 63 E. 282 poles to a dogwood";
tree, thence S. 80 E 204 poles o a black gum.
thence N. 24 E. 116 poles to aetakc. thenco E,
124 poles along a bank to the Capo Fear River,thence along the banks of themver about Stpoles to the mouth of the Canal, the beginning. Also one other tract, beginning at themouth of said Canal, runs thence along thelirst of the above mentioned tratt to tho high
laud to a CMna tree, thenco N:62 W. 31 polesto a China tree, thence S. 72 w; 354 poles to astake, thence N. 70 W. 62 pole to a Cypress,near the run of Beaver Dam Creek, thencoalong the meandering of ealdvcreek to therlceacld, about 220 poles, lhetiteo with said
crecKon tno north side N. 10 i ICS poles totho junction of Beaver Dam with MalloryCreek, thpnen with cotrl f.luM yw .v
fve kut 120 Pocb, thenco along the banksrirUK einning. Contaln&g by VBfctl.vx) acres more oV

J' D BELLAMY, Jr.;junc2Qo0q Attorney.

Cleveland & Hendric&s ,
A

Blaine & Wan!!
JACKSON & BEIiL!!!

'.!
THREE TICKETS for the PEOPLE I ,

as. we ought to. I neycr made any
mistake about
for the dance of life, but IVe thought ofIt a thousand limes that If Mrs. Arp
naa Known l loved codfish and got. up
by day break every morning she never
would haye had me. It was nip and
tuck to get her anyhow and that wonidhaye been the feather to break the
camel's back. Well, I'm mortal glad
she dident know it, though I am free tosay that if I had known she slept untilthe seeond ringing of the first bell for
breakfast and was fond of raw oysters,
it would hive had a dampening effect
on my ardor for a few minutes, only a
few. But I have seen sme mightyclevpr people eat oysters raw and sleep"
Hte in the morning. But still a manand
his wife can harmonize andcompromhe
a good many of these things, and it i3 a
beautiful illustration of this to see Mrs.
Arp cooking coddsh for me and fixing
it all up so nice with eggs and cream,
and it is a touching evidence of my
undying devotion to her to see me
wandering about the house lonely and
forlorn every morning for an hour or
two, and forbidding even the tfat to
walk heavy whi e she sleeps That
codfish business comes to me honestly
from my father's side, and ray mother
put up with it like a good considerate
wife, and we children grcsw up with an
i lea that t was good. I've heard-o- f a
yt-un- g couple who got married and

cnt off to Augusta on a tour, and the
feller stuck his fork into a codfish ball
an! took a bit. He choked it down
like a hero, and when his beloved ask-
ed him what was the matter replied:
'Don't say anything about it, Mandy.
but as sure as you are born there is
something dead in the bread.'

Well, we can make compromises
about all such things as habits and
tastes, but there are some things that
won't compromise worth a cent. If a
girl has been brought up to having a
good deal o4 freedom and thinks it no
harm to go waltzing around with every
gay Lothario who loves to dance, and
after she get3 a feller of her ownwants
to keep at it and have polluted arms
around her waist, she had just as well
sing farewell to conjugal love and do-
mestic peace, 'for it is against the order
of "nature for a loving husband to stand
it. and he ongbtent. There is another
thing that ought to be considered, and
that is age. A few years makes o
difference, but an old man had better be
careful about marrying a young wife.
He won't be happy but about two weeks,'
and then his misery will begin and it
will never end. It may be better lor a
woman to be an old man's darling than
a young man's slave, but she had bet-
ter be neither. When a girl marri
an old man tor his monpj' H--a gone
back on herself, for oney don't bring
happiness. Ai-u- ey helps, bat.money
with dead weight is a curse an ag-
gravation. I was talking one day with
an old man, a Frenchman, who bad
made a hermit of himself and was
living all alone in the woods, and he
said: "Mine friend, I have make oae
grand meestake. - Mine first wife whom
I matry ven I va3 young, yas an angel
from heaven, God bless her! but mine
last , wife vas a devel from,' and he
pointed down. 'I vas. old and she vas
young. I had money and she had none.
I marry her in a hurry and repent at
my leisure. I try to live with her for
tree years, but we were compatible. It
was against de order of nature, and I
find myself a fool and a prisoner, and
so I geeve her halt my monies and run
away from her and hide in dis wilder-
ness, and here I vill live and here I vill
die. and ven I go oop to St. Peter and
tell heem how dat voman devil mo on
earth, de good man vill open de garden
gate and say come in my brother, for
you have had trouble enough.' .

Country marriages are generally hap-
pier than those made in cities among
the families of the rich. Children raised
to work and to watt on themselves
make better husbands and better wives
than those raised in luxury. It is
mighty hard for a man to please his
wife if she eas been petted by her par-
ents and never knew to want and had
no useful work to to do. She soon
takes the ennui or the conniptions or
the don't know what I wamv,' and
mnst go back to ma. A young lady
who never did anything after she quit
school but dress for company and make
visits and go to the theatre or the
dance will never make a good wife.
This wife business. It is right hard
work to play wife. The mother of six,
eight or ten children has seen sights.
She kno 8 what carets, and work is,
and one of these do nothing women
cant stand it. If she is not a used up
institution with one child, two will finish
her and if it wasent for condensed
milk the children would perish to death
in a month after they were born, and
sorter like the cows in Florida. I
heard a Florida man say the other day
that a Florida cow dident give enough
milk to color the coffee for breakfast
and they bad to raise the calves on the
bottle. Getting married ought to be
a considerate business. Folks ought-e-nt

to get married in a hurry, neither
ought they wait four or five years; six
months is long enough for an engage-
ment. I dont mean children, I meaa
grown folks who have settled down ia
life, and know what they are about.
There is no goodlier sight in all nature
than to see a good looking healthy youn?
man who is making an honest living
stand up at the altar with a pure, sweet,
good tempered, affectionate, iodustri-ou- s

girl, and the parents on both sides
approving the match. Then the big pot
ought to be put in

"the little pot and
everybody rejoice. Bill Arp.

A lady wrtes : 'I have used Ayer"s
Sarsaparilla in my family for many
years, and could not keep house with-
out it. For the relief ot the pain con
sequent upon female weakness and
irregularities, I consider it without as
equal." . .

Sprinkle onion beds with hot water
to destroy maggot3.

Do not let the boys shoot the birds.

Koufjli on JPaln" Plaster;
Porous and strengthening, improved,

the best for backaches.paina in chest or
side, rheumatism. Neuralgia. 25c.
Druggists or mail.

mi
Osage orange should be pruned three

times during the summer.
Why suffer with Malaria ? Eaiomrts

Standard Cube Pills are infallible,
never fail to care the most obstinate
cases; purely vegetable. 25 cents, cod

lR.WORTHIfj&TOM'S

THE GREAT

1H0 ERA RAMP

AND

ml ARRHOEA l (URE
r USED
OVXS 26 YT.AZ8

, r. mdT for Cholera, Cramp. IMar--

iirfiitcrT, rammer vuihiiuunh j -i- '-
f '" ' V, rtioru of the stomach and boweU. Introduced

r,t3r 'Z"L . .... v.' u,,n.f:i.nr.l fl. H. A . RTfil- -

vT'r.cn Warren, Purreyor-Gene- rl : Hon. Ken- -
rr'"'' 11 ; r uu'iicitor U. S. Treasury, and alhers. Price,

' 3
ef ' 1 bv Druggist! and Dealer!. Oi genuine if

' lown in txmle. Sole proprietors,
12

THE CHARLES A. V03ELER CCMPAXY,
Baltimore, Mo., U. S. A.

ih-- i 1 i,VV. r

jyOiliital Prize $759omjGI
Tickets only $5. Shares in pro-

portion.
ft ...

.
v--t
. . - - -

Louisiana State. Lottery
Company.

Wtdoheitiy certify that tot supervise
for all th Monthly and Semi-

annual Drawings of The Louisiana State Lott-

ery Company, and in person manage and cont-

rol the Drawings themselves, and that the
,arr.e ure conducted with honesty, fairness, and
it good fattlUoward all parties, and toe author

e ike Company to use this certificate, withfac
nim'.es of our signatures attached, initsadver

y -

7
Commissioners.

incorporate i In 1363 for 25 years by the Legi-
slature for Educational and Charitable pur-- ,

pose.s with :v capital of $1,000,000 to wtuc'n a
cserve fund of over $550,000 has since been
Mel.
Br m overwhelming ' pormjai ,votc Its fran

ctifrio was made a part or the present State
Constitution adopted December 2d, A- - D.,1879.

77(e only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed
ty thf. people of any State.

It never scales or postpones.
Its 12 rand Single Number Drawings take

j.iVr: monthly.
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A

FOUTUNK. Eighth Grand Drawing, Class II.
in thf; Academy of Music, at New Orleans;
Tm-s.la- August 12, 18S417lbt Monthly Draw

OamtalPrize. $75,000.
0O,OOy Tickets at !Fivo Dol-
lars Each. Fractions in Fifths
In proportion.

LIST OF PRIZES.
1 Capltal Prize of 75,000

CaAtal Prize of 25,000
1 CavUal Prize of 10,000
2 I'mea of $6,000 12.00C
5 Prizes of 2,000. i 10,000

lQPriza of 1,000 : 10,000
i!) Prizes of 500 .. 10,000

WO l'ri?.C3 of 200 20,000
M Prizes of 100.. 30,000
SW Prizes of .10 25,000

3000 Prizes of 25 25,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

9 Approximation Prizes of $750. 6,750
3 500.- - 4,500
9

- 250. 2,250

1.967 Prizes, amounting to.... -- . $265,"500
Application for rates to clubs should be made

only to the office of the Company In New Orl-
eans. v

For further information, write clearly, givi-
ng full address. ' Make P. O. Money Or-
ders payable and address Registered Letters to

CHILEANS NATIONAL BANK,
New Orleans, la

POSTAL NOTES and ordinary letters by
Wall or Express (all sums of $5 and upwards
by Express at our expense) to

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.

3r M. A. DAUPHIN,
607 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.

july l.Vwed-sa- t 4w-d&- w

By the Light of Day.
PAST IMPOSSIBILITIES THE FACTS OF THE

PRESENT HELP IN THE NEW ERA.
"I remember when they were putting up

the poles for the first telegraph lino in the
State of New York, and now look there !" cx
claimed a citizen of the metropolis to his
Wend, as the two stood on the summit of the
lali Fquitable Building in Broadway. : "The
fity is strung with wires like a harp, and elec
trie communication is the daily miracle of the
worUi. People no longer wonder and laugh at
It as they did at Morse when he first suggest-'- !

its possibility." -
The age marches on and prejudice must give

Jfa Nobody ha3 a monopoly of truth. Even
'?e conservative guild of physicians admitthe secrets of medicire are shared by all

J? pressed his wound and God healed
?i mail 01,1 Galcn Once that terrible dis
in, Khctntlsm, was supposed to be a shift-'V-.

local ailment, now attacking the joints
t I T Uie mu3(1c3- - To d iv it is demonstra-- "

If a disease of the klooienry Bogert, of No. 451 Atlantis Ave
ot Vrok,yn. N. Y., writes to Messrs. His
IfB New York, proprietors of PAR-,T0NI- C.

that "she had been completely
Wk,'V,roai 'Rheumatism and pain in the
Tosirt mbs- - he was advised to take the
ter A Kiiliey disease. She did so, and
ininp "n tlisaPPcared. The reason is

lc sm: "isessed Kidneys produce rheumat-- .
"jptwms. Cure them and you destroy liheu-rettrS- "

is now admitted by all intelli-o- n

th?iV.8.Iclau8- - 11,13 tne new lighi thrown
PiDJrL,me"worn and mistaken theories,

the h?" S TONIC which is a combination of
scieneiVm'idle8 for the blood known to
hzu-- rmivers Uy successful In combat-h- a

v terribly common complaint. Those
Liver, i;Mrs- - ert, suffer from Kidney or
lmtm. fasea or any complaint arising from
and r ood' wlu i the Toxic a prompt
tottv reme,,y- - Prices, f0c and $1 per

J unV i l i larser size the cheaper.

Dr-
- Dodd's Nervine No. 2.

An,LLCURE NERVOUS, PHYSICAX.
crekn G,enUal Weakness caused by indls-price- n

vioLatnS the laws of health.

Cures ;P.- - HUNTER'S PILLS
Yellow o1113 111 aU t forms and stages,
soreTh owlfpotson the fare and body,
na Kat an,iio8e. Scrofula, Tetter,

Salt Bneum and aU
strictnr. 'seases, Urinary Diseases and

Dk-.Vye-'i Price $3 r
--veverf-HUT'S "MALK.FK1SND"
slons ' cure Irregularities or Supprcs- -

caused hv .n rz.Li
touZr,ei tn delict state of health are

monev ?; Price $3. Enclose the
VX3 ArnU35?!K roediclnc to FBANK.STE-sen- t

kJJ Baltimore. Md. and It wlll'be
WDrotrXttPL89 fpateO.. Tor s&le by

From a sermon at St. John's: Whatshall I du then with Jesus, which iscalled the' ChrUt? Matt.'xxvii, 22.
And Pilate s'oc d irresolute,

That awful question in his heart;And dream3 and warnings all werevain,
To make him choose the better pari.

Before hiru there in majesty .
That made h:m pause the Saviour

stood.
Then Satan entered in his heart

Never an impulse more cf g od.
lie turued away and washed his hands;

And I am innocent, he said;
A dreadful chill crept o'er his heart,

For blood his guilty hand3 had shed.
And wounded eonscieLC3 turning still,

The veil is rent, the sun grows dim.
And still the question ever comes-r-- JJ

What will .you choose me do with
Him . .

That is called the Christ?
A few brief years had come and gone.

The night was gathering round him
last,

The mighty Potentate and Judge
An exiled suicide at last;

A culprit standing at the bar
Oh! vanish years, oh! vaiu regret,

To drivo away that other day

To but fnnret to but foruet
The very Christ whose blood he shed,

The same eyes gazing on him now.
So sad, so powerless to save.

So very like, the cyt-- and brow.
That question ringing through his

soul
'Twas that that crowned the bitter cup ;
No need to read his sentence there,
'Twas but as he had done to Him

That is called the Christ.
Just as to Pilate to us all.

The'Chrisi is standinjat our heart
In pleading accents, begging us

That we will choose the better part.
We cannot turn and wash our hands

And send the questioner away, '

But lust the answer that we give
It needs must b3 the other day.

Oh! wanderer from your early home
Oh singing birds, oh new-mow- n hay!

Your lather with his silver hair
Just as you saw him that last day,

And watched you with his wistful
eoes

Hi3 step it grew more slow, they
say

He thought to lean upon your arm
As feet grew tired and eyes grew

dim,
He leaned upon a stronger arm

Oh! say what will you do with Him
Your father's Christ?

And yet there comes a gentler touch,
As once upon your fevered brow

A tireless hand so soltly stole;
You seem to fetd her presence now.

That thin white hand you did not
think

That you could shed those boyish
tears

How swift the hours are rolling back.
With all their bitter weight of years!

Your mother with her gray brown hair,
You seem to see her kneeling there,

And looking in: your childish eyes,
And listening to your lisping prayer.

Ah! then that look that last long
look

Those eyes that never could grow
dim

While looking in her Father's eyes
Oh! say, what will you do with Him.

Your mother's Christ?
Augusta Chronicle.

Bill Arp.
Married and gone. It is the same old

story. Loye and courtship. Then
coiues the engagement ring and a bless-
ed interval of fond hopes and happy
dreams and then the day is fixed the
auspicious day that is never to be for-
gotten" a day that brings happiness or
misery and begins a new life. Then
conies the license, the permit of the law
which says you may marry, you may
enter into bonds. The state approves
it and the law allows it and it will cost
you only a dollar and a quarter. Cheap,
aint it? and yet it may be very dear.
Then comes the minister, and the
hnnnv nair stand ud before him andri j i
make some solemn vows and listen to a
Draver and benediction, and they arer -- j.1.. imm in a moment me trusting main
has lost4ier name and her free will and
is tired fast to a man. Well, he is tired
fW tno so it is all right all
round I reckon, but somehow I always
feel more concern . about tne woman
thnn thn man. She is a helpless sort of
creature and takes the most risk, for she
risks her all.

We cave him a cordial welcome into
the family, and we kissed her lovingly
and bade them good-by- e. and the chil
dren threw a shower of rice over them
and an old shoe alter them, and they
were soon on their way to the land of
flowers. She was not our child but was
almost, for Mrs. Arp was the only
mother she ever knew, and we love
her.

I saL in my piazza ruminating over
the scene and I wondered that there
were h,3 many happy matings as there

--seem to be. Partners for life ought to
be congenial and harmonious in so
many things. When men make a
DartnershiD in business they cant get
along well if they are unlike in dispo
sition or m moral principle, or in ous- -
iness ways auu business naous. iui
they can dissolve and separate at
pleasure and try anotner man.

A man and his wife ought to be alike
in most everything. It is said that
folks like their opposite, their counter-
parts, and so they do in some respect3.
A man with ijlue eyes goes mighty
nigh distracied over a woman with
hazel eyes. I did. and I'm distracted
yet whenever I look into , them.
But in mental qualities and emo-
tional Qualities and tastes and habits
and principles and convictions'
and the likehey ought to class together.
Indeed, it is better for them to have the
same' politics and religion. And so I
have observed that the happiest unions
as a general thing are those where the
high contracting parties have known
each other for a long time and have
assimilated from their youth in thought
audleeling. When a man goes on to
some watering place ana waltzes a lew
time3 with a charming girl and falls
desperately in love and marries her off
hand, it is a long shoot "and a narrow
chance for happiness. Wny we-ma- y

live in the same iown with people and
not know as : much about . thera

Mensman's Peptonized Beef Ton-
ic, the only preparation of beet contain-
ing its entire nutritions properties. It
contains blood-makin- g, foremenera tingand life sustaining properties; invalua-
ble for Indigestion, Dyspepsia,neryous prostration, and all forms ofgeneral debility; also, in all enfeebled
conditions, whether the result of ex
haustion, nervous prostration, over-
work, or acute disease, particularly ifresulting from pulmonary complaints.
Caswell. Hazakd &Co., Proprietors,
New York. Sold by Druggists, sat lw

MISCELLANEOUS.

Advertising Cheats ! ! !
Tt has become so common to begin

an art;c?e in an elegant interest ing style.' Then run it into some advertise
ment that we avoid all t?uch,

"And simply call attention to the
merit? of Hop Bitters in as plain, bon-
er t terms as possible,

'"To induce people
"To give them one trial, which so

proves their value that they will never
use anytb ing else."

"The; Remedy so favorably noticed in allthe papers,
Religious and secular, is
"Havlrg a large sale, and la supplantbig allother medicines.
"There la no the virtues or the Hop

plant, and the proprietors of Hop Bitters have
shown great shrewdness and ability

In compounding a medicine whose virtuesare so palpable to every one's observation."
Did She Die?

"No !

"She lingered and suffered along,
pining away all the time for years,"

"The doctors doing her no good j"
"And at last was cured by Hop

Bitters the papers say prviuch about.'
"Indeed ! Ind '

"How thariiul we should be for that
niedieino- -

A Daughter's Misery.
'"Eleven years our daughter suffered

on a bed of misery,
. "From a complication of kidney, liv-
er, rheumatic trouble and Nervous de-
bility, i

"Under the care of the best physi-
cians,

"Who gave her disease various
names,

"But no relief,
"And now she i3 restored to us in

food health by as simple a remedy, as
Bitters, that we had shunned for

years before using it. The Parents.
Father is Getting: Well.

"My daughters say:
"Howmueh better father is since he

used Hop Bitters."
"He is getting well after his long

suffering from a disease declared incu-
rable." A Lady of Utica, N. Y.

None genuine without a bunch of green
Hops on the white labeL Shun all the vile,
poisonous sluff with "Hop" 01 "Hops" In
their name. july 12 1m d&w nrm

WeakNerifOuStlflen
"

Whose debility, exhaustedpower, preaaature decay
and failure to perform lire's
uuxiea properly are caused byexcesses, errors of youth, etc.,
will find a perfect And lasting
restoration to robust healthaad vlsrorons manhood in
THE MARSTON BOLUS,

either stomach drugging nor
instruments. This treatment of
Nervous I e b 1 1 1 t-- andPhvsicnl Decavisnniformli

EUCCessrai Decaaia uweu vu pvntwb diagnosis,new and direct methods and absolute thoronrhnM. Full information and Treatise free.
Address Consulting Physician of
MARSTON REMEDY CO., 46 W.14th SL, New Yorjc

nnv 27 lvood.t th p

Lemons. Butter. Lemons.
UST RECEIVING BY A. C. LINE and NJ

Y. Steamer, all of which will be sold low in

quantities to suit. .800 bushs. V . Meal, 75

Boxes Lemons, 25 tubs Va. and N. a Y. Butter
Michigan Flour, Virginia Flour. Bacon, Lard,
&c E. G. BLAIR,

june 12 No. 1 N. Second Street.

New Grocery.
UNDERSIGNED HAS OPENED ATrjIHE

the corner of Front and Mulberry streets, a
NEW FAMILY GROCERY STORE,

where will be kpt a nice and fresh stock o

choice groceries. Everything I offer is new

and fresh from first hands and is Enre to please.

I propose to sell for CASH and to be satisfied

with a small margin; hence I shall sell cheap-

er thaa any other house in W llmington. ''

A call Is respectfully solicited.
. F. L.4FON,

july 21 3m Cor. Front and Mulberry sts

Just the Ticket,

AFTER BREAKFAST.-AFTE- R

DINNER;

AFTER SUPPER,

AND ALWAYS.

WILL, FIND AT CRAPON'SSMOKERSFront street, the best Five Cent
Cigar In the city. -

Long JlUcr Havana Cigar. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded. Also a full
line of CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

Fresh Goods every Steamer. Do -- nol forget
the place. No. 22 Sooth Front St.

jmly 17 GEO. M. CRAPON. Act

The lirst two tickets aro before 4he:'w-peopl- e

for their suffrages tho, last", "
for the patronage of both parties.for
anything and everything they may'
need in the shape of -

rnnimg, nuimg or Dinuing.

For, .it t

Bargains in Furniturer
FINE' AMD COMMON,

UALL STYLES AND DESIGNS. ' '
PARLOR, CHAMBER and ' ;

junc 3J ly tl t th sat wly row

The Science of Life. Only $1

BY MAIL POST PA I .
'

KNOW THYSELF.
A GREAT MEDIC WQRX ON mmUHOOD.

Exhaup" Vitalitr. nervous and Physical J

Dei wiy, Preniure Decline in Man, Errors j

or ifouth. nd the txntold miseries resulting i
from indiscretion or excesses. .A book for
every man, young, middle aged and old. Jt
contains 125 prescriptions for all; acute and
chronic diseases, each one of which la Invalu
able. So found by the Author, wtiosc experi-
ence for 23 years is such as prd&ably never
before fell to the lot of any physician. 300
pages, bound in beautiful French muslin, cm
boBsed ccers, full gilt, guaranteed to be a
finer work In every 6ense mechanical, literary
and professional than any other work sold 4n
this country for $2.50, or the jnoiney will be
retunded in every instance. Price; only $1.00
by mail, post-paid- , illustrative, sample 6 cts.
Send now. Gold medal awarded ihe author
by the National Medical Association, to the
officers of which he refers.

The Science ot Life should be read by theyoung for instruction, and by the afflicted for
relief. It will benefit ail imdon Lancet.

There is no member of society twhom this
book will not be useful, whether youth, parent,
guardian, instructor or clergyman-r-4r3roat- t.

Address the Peabody Medical institute,
Dr. W. II. Parker, No. 4 Bullfinch Street.
Boston, Mass., who may be consulted on all
llseases requiring- - skill and Experience.
Chronic and obstinate diseases rthat have
raffled tho skill of all LI E? V I other
physicians a specialty. 11 C fa. Such
treated successf ul-- p EJ 5 CT I t?ly without an in- - I 11 I O l Mm 1
itance of failure. Mention this paper.

july H-d&- w 4w

THE PUBLIC
r .

DISCOVERED THAT WHSN WEHAVE
advertise a Special fale, BAEGAlNS are sure

to be offered. The busy season havjng passed,

we now enumerate our GENERALjCLOSING

OUT SALE through all Departments, and

shall continue during JULY.

Gome and Seel
Exam'nc the different Departments, com

pare the prices 1th those of other Houses

and notice what you can save by ourBargains.

.39 Cents
Thirty-Nin-e Cents for a line THALIA COR-

SET; Fifty Cents for a fine COKOL1NE
CORSET.

65 Cents.
Sixty-Fiv- e Cents for a line Sateen Corset In

any color Pink, Black, Blue, Cardinal and
White. !

75 Cents J
i

Seventy-Fiv- e Cents for an elegant Contile
Corset. Taylor's Extension Corset, spoon
bust, for One Dollar and a Quarter; actual
value One Dollar and a Half. The; C. A P
Corset, Imported; R. AG. Double-Bon- e Mould
ed Corset; a fine Nursing Corset; Misses and
Children's Corsets which wc arc ready to
rell at a very low figure at TAYLOR' a BA
ZAAR. I

Wo have als on salo Corset Coier, C he--"

mlse. Underwear, Skirts, Night Robes, Fans,
Parasols, Hand Satchels, Sunshades.iFlowers,
Feathers, Hats, Lace Gloves, Silk Mitts In any
coior, siyic or size, at

TAYLOR'S
BAZAAR,

118 Market St.
jury 9 Wilmington! n. c.
Goods sent C. O. D. to any part of he coun-

try, with the privilege of examining before
paying.

F. G. & N. Robinson.
.

!

"TTT'E' ARE THANKFULTO OUR FRIEND
TT.

for their liberal patronage.

Our Stock U all fresh foods, arc guaranteed.

and they can be returced at our 'expense If
not satisfactory. We are dally In receipt of
EGGS and CHICKENS, which we sell at the
very lowest market prices.

SUGARS are advancing, but we are still
selling at old prices. i '

Our COFFEES are of best quality and sold
at very low prices. j

All kinds of BASKETS. BROOMS BUCK
ET3. Ac., on hand. Also, choice stock of
CRACKERS and IsAJNM&U GOOUS,

jnly 8 , : :

ICE.

2 5--j5P
TT. E.IDAYI3 S;0N.

DINING ROOM SETS :

go to . .t

"tUOS. C CUAPT, Agent,
Leading Furniture Store In the City.

july 21 20 South Front St.

Dr. Mott's Powders
FAIL TO CURE INFLAMMA .NEVER the Kidneys, Gravel, Gleet, Stilct ,

uresandall Urinary diseases. Nervous and
Physical Debility, OcnitaL Weakness and all
those untold miseries caused by Indiscretion '
or Excesses. Syphilis In all Its forms perma-
nently cured. Yellow or Brown cpota on face '
and body,Sore Throat and Nose, Scrofula, Old
Sores, Eczema, .Tetter and all Blood and Skin '
diseases. Urinary diseases cured In S days.
Price f3. Enc'ose the money to , FRANK
STEVENS St CO., Baltpnore, Md aad It will
be sent by mail sealed. For sale by all drug --

gists; sent by mall. July;7d&wly

PARSLEY & WIGGINS,
MANUFACTURERSIOF ".--.i

8ASH, BLINDS, DOORS,
AND

ORNAMENTAL WOOD WORK,
apl 22 tf

Boxes and Grates, ;
SHIPMENT OF VEGETABLES ANDFOR in shooks or ready maIe. . '

- YELLOW PINE LUMBER.
A full stock of Bough and Dressed Lumber.
La'hs,'&r., for Building purpose.

" Orders by the cargo. Domestic and For-
eign. BolU-.lte- d.

apl 22 dJtw PARSLEY & WlGGISS,

66 If
T MONACHSt 16 SECOND STREET.bo- -

iween Market t nd Princess. Ladle ani Gen
ticmen's goods of every description, any color.
Also, clcinlnjr, scoorinr and bleaching. Bend
me. a nair of our olrl Kid HhitM. .

CONUNDRUM, :

nrrrnv is TDK eteamer PASSPORTi

llae a Suing Band? Because it cannot do

wlAoat It "Harpcxr

XUGS PERFUMES, . SOAPS, FANCY
XJ and ToUet Artlcka, &c

MW JPrescripUoEs a speulty at
IT. C. ITILLTTTVS.

rrsy 23 ' Ccrrarrczni ts.1 :;zatls

a PRINTING PRESS WE HAVE ICE
sale a tecend-han- d ADAMS PRINTING

PEES3 In good conillion. We offer a iart. -

barjtfq- - Wri:e to tu for term and descr'p- -
" "

tlon. Aidresa THE HOM F, - . '.. -

juija i - Ktttoro,'.c.


